
'6 WITNESS *-the orgah of bigotry and boodle, The Mail.

TRUS7. Yt with tif*thypo6risy'whih as beooie a

marked characteriotio te orilite
S.ITED AND PU SED candidate everywhere, ho pretends to Cetho-

lis, whose votes he-deaires to get, that be is

Tho PostlP i0 I-L the mdat tolerant man in the world. But we
are glad te know that he ais thoroughly unader-

Ar THE Orro : etood and deepised by the Catholica of Ren-

761 UBAIG ST., Montreal, Canada, frew, who a short time ago were treated to a

view of his real sentiment' by hia personai

SubsciptIOn, pr aam........ . organ, the Pembroke Standard. That paper
Ir pald stictly In adeace..- - .0 endoraed thei anti-Catholic policy of The a

To ADVERTIERBS. and declared it to be the true policy of the

& Umied number et advertisements of ap. Conservative party. Mr. White mut bave

roved eboraoterwWbeInsertdin"THETRD thought that he could be elected without
Il'Nrw et 160 Pa liano (agate), &i nsertion

lac per Uneaeh msubsequent insetaon. 8-atholli assistance, but ho vii find that hb
NSfl2 olcpe 12. Speela rates for cou

applitio. Advemmcnt for Teochers, a- peple ho Laschen te dfy are aveaf th
'mation Wanted, &c., oc perinertio(net a t mission they have to fulfil in tbis eleoction.
.xoood 10 lice). rlnazy notices ci Mfirths.

S mana erriages 500euh inserti.o ' It wil giveo us supreme satisfaction to

Thoe mee&nd increasiLt cirulton eoft "TE chronicle the defeat of Peter White along

y3 WITNBNESS" makes I the very beSt adrer- with the r.st of the bigots and boodlers on
tgiig medium iCanada. the 22nd.

NOTIOE TO SUBSORIBERS.

SubsornbersI n the country should always giva CATIoLIes have amall reason to regard the
the name cf their Post Office. Those who remove Tory prea with confidence. The Hamilton
should gvo ute name of the old as well as the Spectator, which Sir John loves so well as to
new Pcst Oe. .c.

Eamittanes can be safly made by Begstered pay two prices for printing, calla certains
Latter or Poet Office Order. Al remittances wil eleotors, when expressing dissent trom Tory
S ad o-dgd by hgng the date an h doctrine, "A gang om Catholi
addrmo label ttached te parier. Subscribturs U otie, gng0 RMUCto
sea by dat on head:iruelaiel when their eub. roughs-grttduates ofthe Separate School of
ctitoempires.Hanlton Sir John Macdonald Las also

Sample oopiessrent free on application. placed on record that, to use his own words,

P.raics wiahin.; tobecomesubscriberscan dosO " Ho bas no confidence in the breed." We
w3y lu cLDy nspOIibIe neuvE agent. whan thora

S oueofOur cU aireti r tha cal y. Ad. can assure him in return that "lte treed"
rees aln cOmMictions ta has Lo confidence in him, as ho will discover

m-- 9 . o. l n. on the 22nd.

Tho PoDst Plotirige RD]smnPi

triNO DISCO UNT FROM THE REaU-
LAR SUECRCI PTION PRICE OF 8150 PER ANNUM
W [LL .E l.owEiD rN ANY CASE EXCEPT WREN
PAYMEONT 1.9 SADE AllEOLUTELY IN ADVANOE,
».t W1TE1 IO DÂTS OF VOUENCEMENT OF
SUBSCEPTION.

WEDNESDAY......FEBRUARY 16, 1867

TiE diatrict Orange LOdge of the County
of Carleton bas passed a resolution unani-
mcusly endorsing the candidature of Sir John
Macdonald. This is aufficicnt proof of the
sympathy that exists between the Premier
and bis Mail-clad eupporters.

PAUPER Dti7rS and pennileSs Earls ap.
peahing te the Lord Mayor of LoaIon te
raise a fuud in aid of the Irish landlords dc-
prived of ticir livelihood by tho National
League is na truuy toucing spectacle. t isn
indeed satisactory te sec the brutes brought
ta begpary. Let them go and work for a
hivg. - --

MR. 1ioAS VuWHITE ia Olwaya making

teUir.g apreuhes, il his orn dailv kazoo
ae to be obeieved. Now Tommy, stand up
like a little man and tell us huov the doctrine
of "' political exigencies' accounts for four-
teen pricce for prinring! There is roonm tr
mueh displh.y of cr tory iu uetoiog with this

MR. E'RLEt, Tory candidate for Ottawa
city, is a good epecimen of his claes. lie ha.
invited the very poor ta help themselves ta
his mi] refuse, orth about twenty cents a
cord. This in net bribery-it ia pure gener-
osity. But hi% miil hands remember that he
is always the first ta cut down wages.

Sim t us, at Kingston, lait Saturday, as-
aumed ,,pmoepnal respcibility for tha execu.

DaivE to desperation at the prospect of
defoat, the Tories have laid extensive sachemes
for roanipulating the ballots snd falsifying
the return. Every apecies of electioneerirg
rascality has been arranged, and will be put
in practice wherever possible. Thisisa great
danger which Liberals everywhere muet be
prepared ta counteract, expose and prevent.
Renember the rascally ballot pressing in the
local elections of Quebec. Perhapo a m-
mary example made of a returning oiffler hoers
and there, who ahould bB discovered in thse

[r.mctices, would havea salutary effect.

MR. HAcKETT, ex.MP., is nnaning again
in his aold cnstituency. lie is a vry amooth
and nice member of the Boodle Brigade, and
principally distinguishei as auiIrish -tholic
wio voted against Homo Rule and in favor
of "Costigan's abortirn." We se by the
Charlottetown papers that ho las been
hauleda ver the coals by his coustituents. At
a public meeting ha reftrred te certain
rumaors tbat wereaflont concerniug his es-
ploymrnt by the C. P. R. lie denied that
lie had been so employqed, but admritted that
i friend of his had a cutract, and that he
had gone in as partner. le admitted that
le Lad made euough out of the job te pay
of all hi delts anid build lism a house, an
that his intention for the future was to reside
in the C0ouxnty. Thi is all very refresbing

se a glimpse of the sort of morality prevailing
among the Macdlonalditos But thii Mr.
liackett was one of the men who voted away
millions upon millions of public rnen:y to
the C. P. 1,., and joined in the generali
scranblo for jobs gi-nn by that comranuy to
mombers of parliament as a reard for their
pliant subserviency. Whut hope ia there
for just legislution or honorable action front
men who publicly proclai btheir own di.-
honor after the fashiona of this Bodle.-an
Hlackett ? What can the Irish peuple of
Prince Edward Island expect irom such a
Home Ruler ? Out vith him.

tion of liii. Ie aid : "Iiel was a mur- TIhE best financial authoritiesa nthe colsu-

derer and r tw huanged for his offence. If I tey are quite satisfied that a change of Gav-

had beena hangd net day in conacquence of ernment will be a beneft rather than the

my crf.srsing the law hwould have hanged revere, as the Tories contend. Commercial

hin.' V"rywell. The rebel was hanged ; journala are alwaye cautious in the expression

ncw cemcs tbe trial of the man Who cause] of their views. Erpressions like the follow.
th - ing uany, theraerCr, e taken as a very goodi

ther__b.hw_._antidcte tu the sUkLe set up by te min hster l

Sr-sa in: aulton the otLer day on the the2nd ---theprcspe "ci a] - '-u n
national d-bt, Hon. Mr. Whita aaid that ifth Frpvc 5), A--

the Covec ut wrers returned to power'1 ccd1 i( 7 . itCtfry Thuicu, j'd.
it w ere w .e ary for the d y tlOr - of tis o y t î" t e a le irn be ta btif, a n s an y

t'li cftheelecid 14 mprobable ; nd] ueuy
can ry th farther debt shaould be incurred, great disturbancoe to but CfaÇ from this cause,
that fuither debt woul b incurred for the wae thinir, need not be feared.
prosperity of the country. According to theia (Mocneal Journal of Connmerc, Feb, 4
caiint deli rankcn d hbena prosper iy. " Whatever feeling mayanimate the minda
llut1:s-rt -t.:"'utahitn]bas beE of a c contrary of the adhorents of the respective parties lfi
opini n, but Tory financing is liko Tory Canadi, there can bo no two opinion. as te
lo'ic ; a1noble to neither rul nor reason. the impossibility anong um of anything alà-

•_proaching Frce Trade as it is understood sit
England. We muet raisa a revenue of 30 to
40 millions a yer.r, and ua direct taxation isA COR"loseoNT at Àspy pay, N,• entircly out of the question, the only neoans

writes:"EnClosedplease find ny a&mual lait ue are the Customs and Excise. The
ausbscription fC' TJIL TaUE WITNESS. y tariff has doubtliers some faults of coustruc-
your (fTorts in the cause yeu defend metitien as weil as administration, bu' these tare
with the a mesure of ucumias difTee:cncea, and may be adjusted byteosuccess as it didCu ie overn 1te as well as another.
the last occasion when you stood up no man " ,iýte promi,. i of econcmi,:al reform made
fully for the rights of religion in the pravinces by Mr. !ako Go.-mend themselves to the
Of Ontario and Quebec, without regaad toP eople at large, Irrej,'loctive at political dif-
creed or nationality. You deserve the aup. mereut cerhro ism r h room frein phaveiusal.ionsiitymentWheraer wa lune r n el,'.c e ar
port of evc-ry right thinkiag man in the been too lavieh witho ua eyV-the money
Domirion. I am a true bUne Grit an of the taxpayers--the ce t-nons ; we havro
Presbyterian Protestant." This ai a fair to many barnacles fastoned,. t ho sLip.
samnple of hundreds of jettera received by us
fron aIl parts of the Dominic-. -----

MI. BLIKE has achieved a gréat poitical
success i bringing back into active e fapathy
with the Reform party the.gre- abody ofLiberal manufacturera who left the party in18 8. This is a signal proof of the ceiffdence

MtI by these gentlemen in the wisdon andprobity of the great Liberal leader, and fur.nishes an unanswerable retort to those Toryjournals and speakers who are raising the false
cry that a Liberal vietory would be diastrous
tethe manufacturing industries ofthe country.
In another place will be found an address toMr. Blake by vestern manufacturera,

AmoNc the counties in eaetern Ontario sure-te Le iedeemed on the 22ad sinNorth Renfrew.Mn. Peter W hite-i the'Tor y a dda e, h ,
according to relisble -formation, i workInguthe No Popery cry on the lines laid down by

'T-.,. ?TRUE) W1TNESS ANDCAT-HOLTC, CIRONIOLE.

now that Bls.ke andiLaurieriemen .of honor,
hev' been entrusted with the duty of punish-
Ing the tirant, bis overthrow moy be ex
pectedinthe coming encounter. ¯We cannot
think of sny other reault without admitting
that our country i no longer fit for freedom,
because our people have become falase and
.lavish.

Wrru audacirus defiance of truth, the
Charlottetown Berald says :-

" We have the aspurance of Bshop Cleary
that Sir John Macdonald la not ony noa
enemy to Cathoies, but tnat he ha often
doue them gond service, while it i3 notorious
that Archbishop Lynch-a muet zealous
dotendor aoftheFath-Is anardent supporter
of the. prssent l'aderai Goverameit, and
has expreused himilf withlu the last few
days an waroly intereated In its return tu
power." .

Here la Bishop Cleary's latet atatement,
ma'le in u n interview twth a Glole re-
porter

"But since you s'erm to tblnk that my
endaorsement Éf the letter of the pastor of
Trenton migh Le interpreted as an intima
tion of my wish that Catholic vote Le cast
In thie Dominion election for Ocnservativea
in preference to Reformers, I authorize you
to say that IL as a bishop. would consider it
mot ungraclous on my part tn encourage my
peoplo to vote againi th Reform party,
whe sco honnrs.bly, and despitaeof .uch
grievous Cemptatcns to join the No Papery
cruside, sustained u and our Catholic rights
in the recent terrib!e struggle vith the
demnncf bigotry. '

As ferbArchbishop Lycb, everybody
knowa that His Grace has been villified by
the Tory press for the last fitteen monthe
because of his friendship for the Liberal
party. He never made use of the word.
attributed to him by thei Herald.

RECENTLY wu made editorial reference ta
the proposai of Sir Charles Topper ta form
a government in Nova Sentia excluding
Catholics. Quoting from a speech of Mr.
McDonald, of Picton, in the Nova Scotia
Legislature, Mr. Jones showed that the firbt
attempt of Tupper's political life was to form
a "No Popery' party in that Province.
What Mr. MoDonald said was this--

" Taking me by the arm he (Tupper) said,
'McDonald, I think ye will agree with re
that the time han arrived in this Province
that the Protestants fruon both iides of poli-
tics in this louse, and particularly the young
men fron the countTy, e ,6uld meut tozether,
compftre notee, amIid eo if they eannft urgenize:
a Governîment that will bd free from tnn
Romran Catholic control which this Gover-.
ment is subjected tu.' "

This quotation vas made by A1r. Jones et
a public meeting in Halifax. Sir Charles
was preseut on the platform and did not
deny the truth cf the statement. Thus in
his N:> Papery proclivities Sir Chi.rles is a
wrtlhy sue:essor to Sir John. Thie llàaiar
1cald, Tupper'e rincipai organ, says, with
thE elitirial " we,"of those who interrupted
Tupper's Ilifax speech, "they did nt suc,
ceed in preventing the Liberel-Conservative
Chietiin. froin delivering on of the monst
eF.athing exposures," etc., etc, And su he is
regarded un the leader of the Tory party by
hie inmmediate followers, and now that
C atholirs find him lu accord with The Mnil,
AlcCarthy, White and the rest of the
bIodIere, they will know how tu deal with
him.

LOOK OUT FOR TOlRY BlMlBERS.

Our despatchbe vn S:turday contained the
informatic.n that the Centratl Reform Con-
mittee soie day ago were furniebe with
information from Ottawa that a larga sum f
mcnley-no lees than 84 0".---ir1, upon Sir
John Mdacdonald'a return troim Toronto. ater
hi interview uith the Tory manufac-
tururs in the ibliard room cf the
Qeren0ô hotel, ben forvarded to Messe.
W R. Noitihro-0, of 13elleville, and D. R.

iurphy, of 'reuton-two well known agents
Of the ory paity inl lattings and Northum-
bo.and. Rdiable evidence as ta where a

large pot t.n tf this monc-y was placed by
thse gEcutlemn has been fuinished to the
cormmittce, and wria werc issued on Friday
a'di,. t eech of then fer $10 000, for corrupt

,Adidj I nformai,.cn h.s aise been f.-
ccirdd that money for bribery purposes las
becn sent from Ottawa te other enstituencies,
and evidence is u.ccuxmulating that a wholc-
saie system rcf corruptron hias been entered
upono by the Tory annagers. It is satisufac-
tory to knoew that thu bribers are beinig
tracked, and that they will bo summarily
arrested anael punished. Therefore-Loox our
roi~ ToR\nu im:iEr ANI. C.slTURE TflEM.

___--_

TiHE ONTALUO LEGISLATURtE

The firt session of the new parliameut of
Ontario was opened yenterday. îTe speech
by the Licut. Governor will be redul with in
terest. It deals with a number of importaut
questions, foremo*t among which is arefer-
ence to the unsettled etate of the provincial
b>undaries owing to the neglect of the federal
government ta implenacut the decision of the
Privy Council. That decision was in favor of
the daim cf Ontario, yet Sir John Macdonald

CANADA, overrn bry Tories,- oiers, refuses to recognize it, ani la paying lirge
Macdonaldites and olitffii l aste et al saums to his legal friends ont of
kinds, resembles a lion depraed by vermin. » e Dominion treaaury to carry on
Sir John Macdonald, likes aobther . ]Jugurtha, 1tigation for privats persons shum
frees hirnseif from- censure by 1%,a' 'ing the he ias fraudulently endowed with
tribunes cf the people, and =y y , the grant ef timber and miuing rights an the

words of that tyrant -- "d, country * ady disputed territory. This resistance to the

for fate should a ba ,'be docision of tho highest tribunal in the Empire

found " But eta us hye riha enangh . - - fisa lgrant itince e the lengths Sir John

parallel wil! be complpeteel Jugrtha, net ;l prepared ta go In Lis policy of centralin,
withstanding hie afrociJus gu u..t, n and encroachments on provincial right.
tinued unPueh ed and usv'lillainies, con- this conduot the people et Ontario are
of thePeuuniad, arn Lnflad the vengeance M led te pay, not only for the defence of
cfause cRrut'omumonwealth for years, o-c be- y ovicial rights, but also to contribute,causcnrupttion protectedhim. Hea bnribeed their P edanat taxation, for the prosecation

him. But wh he vamumae ars sont .agains' through ' 's claims cf those who ere bout un
the Liand uofietv Lu andari put ite of Lthe o. - of thir local rescurces. Here
honori he rar ,speedily crashed lonia of rebbing o er vary strong argument why
manner o hae meen Sir John -nlike a -hse t vo6 7province should nuite for
bribe Parliamentenr!ddoup np M eadrsde e i.u over • Macdonald government,
sent by tL peoper iL OcItc5fG hiene Bue Istm nt 14ite place of men who

Swili establish; harmonious relations withall
* parties to'the ederai compact. J

The interets b of the workiïg clisses are te
Sbe cared fcr by amendmenta to the Factory

Act, which Mr. Mowat put into operation in
spite f Lthe Ottawa ministry, and in the pro-
posalito aboliah contract prieonlator. Legis'
lation i also promised -with reference te
Edacation, the appointm·nt and juriadiction
of Police Magistrates, etc. An importani
subject is the proposai to instruct the children
in the public achools with reference te the
affect of alcoholie stimulante on the humain
body. Altogether the programme fer the
cession fa eminently practical, and vil],
d ubtleae, resut ia mach good to the pro.
vinoe. _____ __

THE LIBERAL POLICY.
An elective Senate.
Honest governtgent,
Reciproc.ity with the United States.
Reform of the Superannuation sytem.
f Economy and retrenchment in the publie

service.
Preservation of Provincial autonomy and

proviucial rigbti.
Canada to have the right ta negotiate

commercial treaties.
The Scott Act ta be cnforced wherever

accepted by the people.
Removal of grievances under whioh Nerti-1

West settlers now lacber.
Acceptance of thu deciaon ofHer Mujesty

in the Boundary case.
Manhood suffrage, with the repeal of the

Franchise and Gerrymander acta.
The .Northwest isuds for the nettier and

not for the speculator and land1 grabber.
Aid to legitimate railway enterprise, bu

nothing for political jobbera or "4Bna.,
No sale or leeu cf national property,

except by public aucticna after advertieu-
mont.

Compulsory arbitrtion in labor disputes
between corporate bodies and their eum.
pIc yéo.

The discontinuance of ait assisted immi-
gration. Protection o5 Canadian labor as
well as capital.

iteform of administration of Northwest
Indian affairs, and removal of incmpeteut,
dishonst and immoral dtiicials.

No meumber of parliament or sn onr t> ):e
interested personally in any cuncrct with
the government, sauder the penu.ty of dia-
gwu.litication.

CENTRALIZATION VS PROVINCIAL

Resistance ta Sir John Macdor.ai-l's ce.
traliaîng policy la a great feature in the pree-
ent federal contce. The Lib ral party in the
four preat provinces made it their leading
cry in the local clectiona and won evcry time.
Now they are urated from Ontario to the sea
fer he preservatiDn Gf tise federai cystem,
whicheau nriy be secred by the overthrow
Of AIacdonaldite C arinm. AL:hough foild
and beaten in the conStant and irritating
eneroachments ho hus aways been
mnaking on the conistitutional r;h, olf th.
provinces, Sir John neiraists in his destructivc
poiicy. Be has thus compeled the Liberal
provincial governnents to make counsoas
cause against him. It may hue sid that Noma
Scotia seks not to presti-ve ccnlederatiern, but
to get out of it. Admitting the facs that the
cry (i secession in popular in that provirce,
it mut be borne in mind that Federal mie-
government is the cause of the discontent.
Should the Liberas bc suocesaful in the
Dominion clections, a change of policy and
trottirnlt may bu relidri stn te do away
with Existinag grievances and rcstore han-
rony uamaong aIL parts of the confedera.-
tior. Thia is the inteution Of the Liberal
leadere, and it in this hope which inspires the
four provincial Liberal goverunenenis to unita
and work for the defeat cf the Tory Govern-
ment at Ottawa. It is felt that 1g ur' -
must become unworkablq Io ir -oh
Mfacdonald be lonigei: y.1a Sir John

his unosie tong cmi ted in continue

tegratir o 01-i ," vexatious an d ia -n.
"I cutralizntion. We.uae

thus fuînished with a st-ong reason for
blieviag that the 22ad wilti viotsatLe

idfcat o! , L Tuny pînîy. With al l ia
pr:.ttotIns for having doue great things for
le unici 1 ijt bas really beceme a meace te

ezisg nin,stit-tione and a deadiock bween
the Federai aud Provincial Governmenta
can only bue avoided by restoring the
balance of power wvhich Sir John ha.seB long
iand] persistently sought ta destroy. Every
province isas mauch intereated] as Quebec was
o ulrne moura particlny supposed! ta be, It
seemsu, therefoare, imupossible thuat anuy Cocv-
ennut at Ottc.wa coul] successfully resist
the cmubmserd enad citive determastion~ of the
fouir greaît r: inces to getaid of it. Inu
formoer elct omt we knaow wrhat potent ma-
chines the Tory loct. Gnoenrnoents wvere lnu
the hamnds of fvdual mcinisters. But now'
that they are actively hostile, it wviili e very
strange indeed if they do ntot aecune the de-
feat of a par iy whose continuanoe ln paver
moacs the destruction of provincial rights.

HION. MR. MERCIER ON THE SITUA-.
TION.

Last Saturday cil the nemberm o! Mr.
Mercier's cbinetiwere re-elected by acclamation.
The Conservaives veto wvise not te attempt
opposition. But their wisdom was, doubtles,
the result of the necessities of their position.
In the first lace they could not hope to succeed
in any instance ; in the second, they were
af raid af another crus.hing defeat on the eve of
tho Federal Clections, and the concsequent
demoralization of thoir party. However that
may be, the etection of the new minetry by
acclamation h a proof that the people are in
accord with Mr. Mercier's administration, and
anxious that he should Lave a full and fair op-
potuuity for redeeming the Province fram tise
cia a tater invhicv Lispredecessors leit it.
· he Premier's speech, which we publish in full,
wili be resd with profound interest. It is a
clear, etatesmanlike exposition of the condition
of the province. Mr. Mercier's prectae and
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NO FOPIERY THE ISSUE.

No Popery las long ieen a e.%cry held in re-
se:ve by the Tories. We know that in ISS
it Ç as proposed, but Sir John was Ifraii to
rase it tien. W ther tne Riel ualnir accurred
and hie wa3 cornpelled by the Ocar.ge ji-
boue of his party to ex.ecute that uufortmate
lunatic, he took it up and wcrlked it throngh
Tse Muea for ali it was worth. .Alarmed at

Es X iure ho faintly repuditecd h, bailne
e by hi.arecent speech in ingston

that ho still beieves i. Las a porency
ammong a certnin clIss. lie las de-
clared that the aole cause why the
Catholhes of Qoabec have desert-
o:d him as because he L anged Riel.
Evidently Le realizea the fact that this pro-
vince is lost ta the Tory party ur he cuId
not, in his despair, hoist agaisn tho fl under
which lhia olloowera nirched t adefeat in
Queb:a und Oautero. Kingst m is an Orauge
city. 1t has beu called "the Derry ai Ca-
nada," and may be described as a place where
the 12th ai July lasts al lthe year round. Sir
John n'a doubit caldr this compKion of
the city when he rat.ldL the bones of Riej,
and appslud ta bis Prott*ut rers ta
rally le Libis ide.

Ai -.luong we have aniitined] that Sir
John was ia perfect accord with the scuti.
inents of hi. chief orgn anii Lis speech at
Kingston confirma that view. Sir Charles
Trupper is also of the saine mind, icire lnd
in the speech of Mr. A. G. Jones at Ilalifax,
. hen that gentleman castigated the Great
Stretcher the other day, prool that years ago
Sir Charles Tupper proposed t adopt ths
No Poptry cry. Mr. Jouas aid : " Sir
Chrles has boasted cf hie liberaspirit
towards the Catholic body, but he dare not
go into Ohttrio,avhera' No Pepery' was the
cry of hiis party, and deliTer the saîme apecoh.
If there ho "ould return te his first love, am
,xhibited in the early part of his carer when
bh had imade a propoAition to Mr. McDonaid,
of Pietiu, to consider the a:avisibility of
forming a government that would bc free
frot Catholic controi, ns le alleged the
goveramenit of the day was not.

As we write. a telegram comes frein
Toronto, informing us that in a speech by
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, preaident of the Con-
servative Union of Ontario, published ha ite
Tory ceampaign sheet, The Stadcrd, that
'entleman comes ont squarely an 'fThe Mal
No Pepery platform.

This declaration, following eo closely on
Sir Johna deliverance in the same sens ait
Kingston leaves no doubt as to the doter-'
mination of the leaders of the. Tory party
ta run the elections on the No Popcry cry.
The issue li now plain to ail the worid. The
Tory programme, to conquer Queboe, despoil
th3 Catholio Charch, abolisl Catholio schoola'
and aeclde Cathoics from ail share in the

gevernment, or smash Confederation inte ita
original fragments, la before the country.

A more momentous issue could not Le
rised. It in a distinct èeclaration of civil
war and muat be met with al] the strength
af s tbited people. The danger threatened
ia extrema and shows to what length eof tur-
pitude the Tory leaders are prepared to go
in their,despair at the fate in, store for
thom.

Baines men, workingmen, in fact aIl men
having a stake ia the country 'and an
interet nla the preservatlon of peace ad.

BURNS, COUGILAN, HACKETT, who
badE.y, treacherOusly deserted and betrayed
the cause of Ireland and votod for the arend-
ment written by Sir John in tht intoreft o
the Orange enlemuies of Irish ffresdon, and
proupo.ed by John Castigan. Lvery .Irish-
man in the custituncijes where thoee men
prasent themselvea ior re-election should hold
hitruelf bound in sacred duty te his country
and his G-d tsa acure their political exxtic-
tissu. Net rua ci the wretched crew whould
lhe permittei ever to raiso his head again
amaong Irishmen, or wag his slavish tongue
in the heiairg of hor.est mern, comee frona
where thzy mamy. CrUud lî ù? ifaîfmou.s /

\aVhere wouild the causc of Home Rule be
to-day if the Natnaanlilts in the British Par-
liame.t had acted as the Irith membe aiof
the Canadian iIouse have ucted? And how
wasIrish repreettation made truly Nationali?
\Vas it by the people of Ireland returniag te
Parliamect :he weak,sc aervient toolas of the
Ministry . Was it by committing their des-
tinies to ate hands of pap-9uchkri like CoUc.

CUrnRAs, DALY, MCUREEVY, lus
COGULAN and f. ACM7

NO !

h was hy getting rid of all auch slaves and
traitera, and permitting noue ta repreacnt the
ascrd cause c f Irish friedom but n uwhose
honor and patriotism were above suspicion !
If Irishmen in C.anada would emulate tleir
couatrymen at bome they will do the saime,
and on the22nd of tis month bury the whole
Boodlers Brasa Band under the mountainouos
ballots ofi n in dignunt people ! In this way
only ca the loyalty, the patriotiam, the
honor of the Irish in the Dominion be vindi-
uated, and un aasuranco given to the people
of Ireland that ther brothers beyou l the sea
are not less irUne than those who are 6gh ting
the old fight on the old sod.

A TAME DEFENCE.

It e a well known psychological fact that
when a person is in that poculiar condition
known a beiug in love the object of Lis
affection is simply perfection-

"She i, ail his fancy painted her
She's loveuly, she's diviue."

To admit aven a suspicion that she 'a aught
but a miracle of ail that is good and beauti-
fui would be treason, for which death itself
would be too ioulent a punishment. Suo
was the draggletail Dalcnea de Tobotsa in the

oyes of the infatuated Kuigh ofi La Mancha.
It was net the reality which excited the
amused conteipt et other men that filled
lis glowing imagination and fired a passion
ga ardent and as pure as any we know of in
the wide reIms oi romanc. lut from the
boundless treasures of his affection he en-
dowed ber with attributes resplendent au
those that Spenser lavisbed on hia fairest
'teroiner.

Some auch thought as thie must oceur to
everyone who reads Mr. Edward Murphy's
tIter ta the Dublin -ation, and reproduced

here in the nick of time to dû service for the
Tory party. Like a veritable Quixote, Our
respected townsman faces 8, disgusted, in-
oredulous public, vaunting tbe inimi-
t ble beautiesa nd virtues of the party
te which ho ha. given Lia support
for many years. How could any One
dream. of auch a ting as a gentle-
men of Mr. Murphy's tinding and characte
bestowlng Lis fealty and Unselfia suppor

exacteappreciaion .oftheduties h, hia b , ,good government, ,must .nw reaiz etheex-clled upon to perforu lu aduirably stated an trame peril of politicalit t
will securebim theconfidenceof l classes ms of the G erm
the province. The cahnnen, .circurnspecoter enough .without thsl a ndst an
and hlmpliicity of bisi statement are ina axarked * sud ent

nt t te u ern e esatròcity. Friends of Order everywherecortrasita othe uttarauces we have been accus-atmuet moite c rdrev--yhr
tomed to bear. from Conservative leaders in m e ue t p do" tOnce and
positions similar t his, He has a business idea rver the aido monster of setarian
of what has to be done, and he goes about satife whioh Sir John and his lieutenant
his work in a business manner. There is McCarthy have called te their aid in theas
no dunmery, no extravagant promisee, aleotions. There osa be no paltering for abut a ma:ly, earnest atatement of the moment with it, for prompt and energeti0
dBculties lie has been called upon te face mans muat be talten without delay to let 8.
through the culpable mismanuagement of his John know that he wil not be permittedi lpiedecessora, and an honeht declmration of the hia madnes to ploage the count y mCijil
pohicy byeîhach ho proposes te rescue thepro- .trifeand wreck thehappiness cf tht peoplevince from edificulties. Hi declaratie tIsa whom ha has robbed and misgoverne n dinucia would depend on tLe resuit cf tLe elec. long.
tions on the 22nd i. suggestive ta the people se
te the course they should take on that import- We appeal te li right thinking meitf
aot day. "T.he province, he was convinced, every creed and elas, to unite for the eup.
would readily get out of its embarassment if pression of this dangerous cry. The crieisj
the Dominion went in favor of Mr. Blake," A the gravent that ever oonfronted the coutry,
change of government at Ottawa would re- and mut ho met with calr but unflinchinzsult in a reconsideration of the Te- determination. We rely on the same
'utions between the Dominion and all ense among the people which inspired the
the provinces, and Mr. Mercier felt Protestants of Ontario, in the rcent provin.sure that such arrangements wou!d ho cial contest, to rebuk -i earecnt pr
arrived at as would et matters right ci.l caneatt fthe ia a fitting mlanner
without imposing new burdens on the people. this insane atuempt cf îhe Tory leadera
Thirwitb the proposition t invite i tthepro- ta set the pecpie at vaniance
vinces te a confereice at Quebc to dLqcum the the 2nist futile and destructive of al
aituationand the remedies for their varius isses. Th Catholios of the Domínion are
grievances are, perbars, the moét important but lie ess thua half of the entire ppula.
points in this singularly able spec. I. will tirn. Does Sir John imagine for a moment
thus ha seen that, in the etination of the that they will permit him to iPaY thenrie
Goventaent of Quebe, as well as in that of the in Canada that Cromwell played i inrelandt
other four principal provincial government, He ha. at lalt reached the bottom, cf hi,
tha accession te power in the Dominion of Mr. perfidy sad.having tha tcom eout h
Blakti lSa necessity for the preservatimn of the Upauan eng tf coe out asoa
confederation. Should that nmuch desired con- he muat b soashed vithonthepi ae
sumnatînn be unfortunately prevented, Mr. thought of Mercy.tation or
Mercier indicates the nature of the crisis tha t
must fllow by sayne he would lvm to "lay
the entire matter before fie eopl
azid ai-l their nsrtance." 'Tihe t:siLli tyl TORIES AND H02M1 RULE.

o aur institutions, the sîbic- c tate Attention '* requested to the letter of our,
preservation of our provinciai lhberties depend Ottawa correspondeÙt bearing on the que..
upon the expulsiun uf Sir John Mac-danald frun tien of Home Rule and how it was dealt qusi
power, and the establishment in huis -tead of a by L berals on one aide and Tories on tugovernment that will place the e cstitution on other. Ail the facts and quotations in this
.a mutually îatisfactory and endunirg founde- .L.tter have beLe cart-fully verified and caflot,tion. This is the great objetto be ninetd in Le *ontroverted. Not alone Irishaenout
the elections of the 22nd, and we-hope and i rust friends of freedom es-erywh re vi men, but
t may be accomplished. That it shall be, Wo record preseteci et nolusive avidenceein 3he
luvo ev-ry reason-to believe. Every man who John Macdonalid'd hatred of the Iriscoruse
d sues the restoration of peace and harmuony,
and tht a stop shall be put to the and-his anxiety to show hie sympathy for ti.
maclhination aof the Anarch;sts nt Ottawn, wV1l1 Irish landlerds and hi desire ta render what..
turn nut and work untiring iil thi onme great ervice he coild to the Tories of tL:a old
question is decided. The exi3tence of the country in their efforts to kg.ep Ireland.under
Dominion, the material welfare, the pernnal the heel; of the oppressor. In this conneotion.
hapinmaws of the prople are tl àtake, :and theo VWe must again call attention te the conduch.
.ecision jein m teir own lands. of thoe Irish Cathrlics in P arlianent--COS.

·- GA, CUltRAN, DALY, McGREEVY-
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